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Swap four wheels
for two next time
you Channel-hop,
with Brian
Schofield's guide
to Breton biking

smile at you with condescen-
sion - "Aah, bless, a cycl ist."
Just smile back and know what
lies ahead. No autoroutes and
toll booths fbr you. Your vrews
will be unsullied by tinted wind-
screens and that duvet in the
rear-view minor. They might
be on a short break. but vou're
on a mini adventure.

Because that's the difference
with a cycling holiday. The
world and his wife go on driv-
ing tours in France, and very
nice i t  is too - but cocooned in
the car, you're always a specta-
tor. passively viewing the coun-
t lyside as i t  rol ls by. On two
rvheels, you're not just seeing
the scenery - you're part of it.

I t  needn't be exhaustins.
cither. This style of break is
endlessly flexible. Our Brittany
bike-ferry weekend covers about
30 miles on day one, a little
over 40 on day two: a breeze for
some, a labour for others. So,
while our map shows the full
route. we've included some
double-backs and short cuts for
those who want to take it easrer.

The f inal bonus? It 's cheao.
Foot-passenger tickets on fei-
ries are a steal, and if you take
an overnight crossing, you'11
only pay for one night rn a
hotel. You could use the money
you've saved on a weekend ofd
la carte gluttony. No need to
I 'eel gui l tv - you're gett ing
plenty of exercise. . .

SATURDAY
Spend your Friday night on the
overnight ferry from Ports-
mouth. and your reward will
emerge early on Saturday,
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through the Breton morning
fog - rhe citadel of St-Malo,
just waking up and as yet
untouched by day-trippers. And
because the harbour bridse rs
usually closed ro cars ir i  the
mornings, you'll have the old
town almost to yourself. If
coff'ee is a priority, La Bonne
Etoile (on Rue de la Vieille-
Boucherie) is a Madame-knows-
everyone locals' cafe, with a
boulangerie nearby to secure
midmorning sustenance.

Now head out through the
sophisticatod suburb of Roche-
bonne and onto the D201 Can-
cale coast road, for a morning
of Bri t tany's best sea views-,
sheltered beaches and rolline
country roads. Diversions to th;
clifftops at Roth6neuf and La
Guimorais will offer the best
views of the beautiful Havre de
Roth6neuf estuary, while the
windblown Pointe du Grouin,
with views over the Ile
des Landes sea-bird sanctuarv.
is the ideal spot for a seli-
congratulatory breather, before
the last two miles into Cancale.

At which point, if rhat was
your first bike ride since
school, you should take a late
lunch, find a hotel, and run a
bath - tomoffow 1ou can just
potter back on inland lanes.
Cancale is one of the resion's
most well-to-do seaside tlowns,
with decent hotels and fine.
oyster-worshipping restaurants
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aplenty. For a less transparently
touristy meal, try the bustling
Le Piccolo, off the main square
(Rue Duquesne; mains from
f4.90), while H6tel de la Plage,
just outside the town (PontMer
beach, 00 33-2 99 89 8l 59;
doubles from f49) is simole but
wonderfully positioned. 
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However, that first leg should
take most bodies iust two to
three hours, so hopefully you'll
just top up the tank with lunch
and a moderate drausht of
cider, before the run inl-and to
Dinan. You can break the
back of the iournev with an
hour or so of pedaliing along

On luly 10, the Tour de France flies by. You can go a bil slower
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Follow the Rance estuary and

the straight, flat D76 to Chateau-
neuf, before slowing to a crawl
on the old D29 road, as you
travel above the banks of the
huge Rance estuary, taking
diversions into some of the
many beautiful riverside vil-
lages along the way into Dinan.

Blessed with a vibrancy that
doesn't rely on visitors, Dinan
is an excellent spot to dismount
- H6tel les Grandes Tours (2
96 85 16 20, www.dinanhotel.
com; doubles from f35, break-
fast f,2.85) is central and. with
underground bike parking,
secure. For dinner, La Courtine
(Rue de la Croix. menus from
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for a wonderful hour fol-
ins the bankside Path Past
reids and rushes towards
sea. Turn awaY from La

nce at the bizarre tisher-
,n's huts-on-stilts, for three

-coaster miles along the
12 to Ploudr-sur-Rance and a

-earned coffee in the town-
tabac.

ou're now on the route that,

cling, will be out in force.
rnce Arrnstrong and co will
cover ing  a  he f t l  130  mi les

day, but i f  lour legs are
ine yesterday, it's now onlY
m'iles to Dinard via the

Jacut is comatose for the rest of
the year. But with I I beaches
and 

- 
one beautiful headland

Dinard could take as little as
an hour, whizzing along the
D786, but it's better to take
plenty of diversions -.through

the wildlife sanctuary Lretween
Ploubalay and the coast. to
visi t  the beachec at l-anclt ' t t '1.
and to talie tn the cragg1 rte*s
from Pointe de la Garde
Gu6rin and Pointe du D6coll6.
When vou do finallY wind
your way into Dinard, the

ferrv takes iust 10 minutes to
".oir to St-Malo (f,4.60 with
bikes, last ferry 6Pm, but later
in hieh season).

If ihere's time to kill, the sea-
front suburb of St-Servan is
more pleasant, and less anglo-
phone, than St-Malo in ful l
iwins - but the citadel 's res-
taura-nts should lure You back
for a celebratory Pre-ferry blow-
out. Le Chalut (Rue Corne de
Cert, 2 99 56'11 58; menus
from f.22, book ahead) has the
town's Michelin star, but Caf6
de la Bourse (Rue de Dinan)
has the f5 steak-frites.

Suitably stuffed, haul aboard
the 9pm ferry, get Your qualrty
eisht'hours on board and arrive
in*Portsmouth just before 6am
on MondaY. Just remember to
switch vour exPression from
relaxed and refr-eshed back to
standard-issue tired and sullen
for the commute into work.

Travel details: BrittanY Ferries
(0870 366 5333. www.brittanY
ferries.co.uk) sails from Ports-
mouth to St-Malo at 8.3OPm'
with a return at 9Pm; weekend
retums from f64PP, with sleePer
chairs. Double cabins cost f44
on each leg. Portsnrouth and
q r r r r r h ( i - ' r  r : r i i u r r r  ' l l t l i o t l  i '  l h lSo t t ths t - l i  t  l t

l5mtn lrom \\ dteriLro rUrj i  JS
4950). The best maP is lG\
Carte de Promenade no l6:
f4.99 from Stanfords (020 7836
1 32 I, www.stanfords.co.uk).

anive at the charming town of Dinan - an excelleil spot to dismount for the nigltt

2.80) offers Breton country
nkins at its best, while

du Rov (Rue du Lain-
mains from f2.80) is
and mightily generous.

brisk downhill whizz to

body's more willing, Pick uP
the 

-D3 
at Le Minihic for some

wonderful "let's keeP going
clean across France" cYcling
to PloubalaY, and west to
the coastal iesort of St-Jacut-
de-la-Mer.

A town designed for wander-
inq around in Plastic fliP-floPs
in"the heieht of summer. St-

n's riverport should wake
up - and set You on the

Julv 10. the 2004 Tour de
e will be taking, when the

who love their

<ed scenic drive through
Minihic-sur-Rance. [f the

ilONilANDY
Slightly easier cYcling
than Brittany. BrittanY
Ferries (0870 366 5333'
www.brittanyferries.
co.uk) sails overnight
betwden Portsmouth and
Caen: from 864 return
with sleeoer seats (940
per leg for a twGberth
cabin). On arrival, You
can follow the beaches
to Arromanches, staying
inland at BaYeux H0tel
Reine Mathilde (00 33 2
31 92 08 13; doubles
from 832) is chintzY but
friendly. Then villagehoP
back on SundaY'

lslE 0F WIGIIT
Eaoer to establish itself
as-a cycling haven, the
lsle of Wight has been
lavinq Sustrans Paths
in-ev6ry direction' The
best is from Cowes
across the island to
Sandown, but Push
round to Bembridge for
a lovelY stopover at the
verv British Sea Change
B&-B (01983 875558;
from E22PP). Red
Funnel Ferries (0870
444 8898, www.
redf unnel.co.uk) sails
from SouthamPton,
e10 return.

PAS DE CATAIS
The countryside around
Calais is good for
sorhething besides
driving through quicklY
- mountain-biking. Head
over the CaP Gris Nez
headland to Wimereux,
where the H6tel du
Centre (00 33 3 21 32
41 08; from 834) comes
recommended. P&O
rc870 520 2020,
www.Poferries'com)
makes the quick
crossing from Dover'
from e14 return, ortry
HoversPeed (0870 240
8070, www'hoverspeed.
com) or SeaFrance
rc870571 1711'
www.seafrance'com).

1t001( 0F HOLI-AI{D
With more than 1,000
miles of cYcle Paths'
Holland is Pedal heaven'
but the overnight ferries
are currentlY car'only or
overpriced€abin-only.
lf vou have more than a
weekend, the short day
sailings from Harwich
to the Hook release
vou onto car-free Paths
io Haadem, the Hague
and Scheveningen,
Slena Lrne 10870 400
6798, www.stenaline.
co.uk) has retums for
cyclists from €66.
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